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No. 1995-54

AN ACT

HB 1488

Amendingthe act of June 17, 1913 (P.L.507,No.335),entitled “An act to provide
revenuefor Stateandcountypurposes,and,in citiescoextensivewith counties,for
city andcountypurposes;imposingtaxesuponcertainclassesof personalproperty;
providing for the assessmentandcollectionof the same;providing for the duties
andcompensationof prothonotariesandrecordersin connectiontherewith; and
modifying existing legislation which provided for raising revenue for State
purposes,”furtherproviding for avariablerateof taxationon thevalueof personal
property.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1 of the act of June 17, 1913 (P.L.507, No.335),
referredto as the IntangiblePersonalPropertyTax Law, amendedJuly 25,
1963 (P.L.294,No.157), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That all personalpropertyof the classes
hereinafterenumerated,owned,heldor possessedby any resident,which, as
used in this section, shall mean any person, persons,copartnership,or
unincorporatedassociationorcompany,resident,located,or liableto taxation
within this Commonwealth,or by any joint-stock companyor association,
limited partnership,bank or corporation whatsoever,formed, erectedor
incorporatedby, under,or in pursuanceof anylaw of thisCommonwealthor
of the United States, or of any other state or government,and liable to
taxation within this Commonwealth,whether such personal property be
owned,held, or possessedby suchresidentin his, her,their,or its own right,
or asactivetrustee,agent,attorney-in-fact,or in anyothercapacity,or by any
residentas trustee,agentor attorney-in-fact,jointly with oneor moretrustees,
agentsor attorney-in-fact,domiciled in anotherstate,wheresuchpersonal
propertyis heldandmanagedin this Commonwealth,exceptas executoror
administratorof the estateof anon-residentdecedent,andexceptas trustee
for aresidentornon-residentreligious,charitableoreducationalorganization,
no part of the net earnings of which inures to the benefit of any private
stockholderor individual for the use, benefit, or advantageof any other
person, copartnership,unincorporatedassociation, company, joint-stock
companyor association,limited partnership,bank or corporation,and the
equitable interest in any such personalproperty of the classeshereinafter
enumerated,owned,held or possessedby any resident,wherethe legal title
to such personalproperty is vested in a trustee,agent,or attorney-in-fact,
domiciled in anotherstate,or wherethe legal title to suchpersonalproperty
is vestedin more thanonetrustee,agentor attorney-in-fact,oneor moreof
whom are domiciled in anotherstate, and one or more of whom are
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domiciledwithin thisCommonwealth,andsuchpersonalpropertyis heldand
managedin anotherstate,andwheresuchresidentis entitled to receiveall
or any part of the incometherefrom—isherebymadetaxableannually for
countypurposes,and, in citiescoextensivewith counties,for city andcounty
purposes,at [the rateof] aratenot to exceedfourmills of eachdollar of the
valuethereof,andno failure to assessor returnthe sameshall dischargesuch
owneror holder thereof,from liability therefor,that is to say,—

All mortgages;all moneys owing by solvent debtors, whether by
promissorynote,or penalor single bill, bond,or judgment;all articlesof
agreementandaccountsbearinginterest;all public loanswhatsoever,except
those issuedby this Commonwealthor the United States,and exceptthe
public loansand obligationsof any county,city, borough,town, township,
school district, andincorporateddistrict of this Commonwealth,andexcept
the bonds and obligations of bodies corporate and politic of this
Commonwealth,known as municipal authorities; all loans issuedby any
corporation,association,company,or limited partnership,createdor formed
underthelawsof this Commonwealthor of theUnitedStates,or of anyother
stateor government,includingcar-trustsecuritiesandloanssecuredby bonds
or any other form of certificateor evidenceof indebtedness,whetherthe
interestbe includedin theprincipalof theobligationorpayableby theterms
thereof,exceptsuchloansas aremadetaxablefor Statepurposesby section
seventeenof the act, approvedthe twenty-secondday of June,onethousand
ninehundredthirty-five (PamphletLaws414),asreenactedandamended;all
sharesof stock in any bank,corporation,association,company,or limited
partnership,createdor formedunder the lawsof this Commonwealthor of
theUnitedStates,or of any otherstateor government,exceptsharesof stock
in any bank,bank and trust company,nationalbankingassociation,savings
institution, corporation,or limited partnershipliable to atax on its sharesor
a gross premiumstax, or liable to or relieved from the capital stock or
franchisetax for Statepurposesunder the laws of thisCommonwealth;and
all moneys loaned or investedin other states. territories, the District of
Columbia,or foreigncountries;all othermoneyedcapitalowing to individual
citizensof theState:Provided,That thissectionshallnot applyto banknotes,
or notesdiscountedor negotiatedby anybank or bankinginstitution,savings
institution,or trust company,nor to loans,sharesof stock,or othersecurities,
held by bankersor brokerssolely for trading purposes;nor to accountsor
debitbalancesowing by customersof bankersor brokersin theusualcourses
of business;nor to interest bearing accounts in any bank or banking
institution,savingsinstitution,employes’thrift or savingsassociation,whether
operatedby employesor the employer,or trust company; nor to personal
propertyheld in the commercialdepartmentandowned in its own right by
abankinginstitution, savingsinstitution, or trust company,in liquidation by
areceiver,trustee,or other fiduciary,nor to personalproperty formerly held
by a bankinginstitution in its own right, but assignedby it to one or more
trusteesfor liquidation andpaymentto thecreditorsandstockholdersof such
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bankinginstitutions,it beingtheintentandpurposeof thisproviso~that~no~tax
be assessedor collectedfor the yearsonethousandnine hundredandthirty-
five, one thousandnine hundredandthirty-six, onethousandnine hundred
andthirty-seven,onethousandnine hundredandthirty-eight,one thousand
nine hundredand thirty-nine, one thousandnine hundredand forty, and
thereafterupon the personalpropertyenumeratedherein, nor shall this act
apply to theproceedsof any life insurancepolicy held in whole or in partby
theinsurer,nor the principalvalueof annuitiesnor to any personalproperty
held in any trust, forming partof a stock,bonus, pensionor profit sharing
plan of an employerfor the exclusive benefit of his employes,or their
beneficiaries,which trust under the latest ruling of the Commissionerof
InternalRevenueis exemptedfrom Federalincometax, nor to anypersonal
property held under the provisions of a plan establishedby or for an
individual or individuals for retirementpurposesif such plan meets the
requirementsfor exemptionfrom Federalincome tax of incomeearnedon
investmentsheld under its provisions,nor to any personalpropertythat is
heldby an employefor retirementpurposesunder the provisionsofa stock
purchaseplan establishedby the employerfor the exclusivebenefitof his
or her employes:And providedfurther,That the provisionsof this actshall
not apply to building and loan associations,or to sharesof stock issuedby
building and loan associations,or to savingsinstitutionshaving no capital
stock; and,if at anytime, eithernow or hereafter,any persons,individuals,
or bodiescorporatehaveagreedor shallhereafteragreeto issuehis, their, or
its securities,bondsor otherevidencesof indebtedness,clearof andfree from
the said [four mills] tax, whose rate may not exceedfour mills, herein
providedfor, or any part thereof,or haveagreedor shall hereafteragreeto
paythesame,nothinghereincontainedshall beso construedas to relieveor
exempthim, it, or them from payingthesaid [four mills] tax, whoserate
maynot exceedfour mills, on anyof thesaidsuchsecurities,bonds,or other
evidencesof indebtedness,as may be held, ownedby, or owing to the said
savingsinstitution havingno capital stock: And providedfurther, That the
provisionsof this act shall not apply to fire companies,firemen’s relief
associations,life, casualtyor fire insurancecorporationshaving no capital
stock, secretand beneficial societies,labor unions and labor union relief
associations,andall beneficialorganizationspayingsickor deathbenefits,or
either or both, from funds received from voluntary contributions or
assessmentsupon membersof suchassociations,societies,or unions: And
provided further, That corporations,limited partnerships,and joint-stock
associations,liable to tax on their sharesor the aforesaidcapital stock or
franchisetax for Statepurposes,shall not berequiredto makeanyreportor
pay any further tax, underthis section,on the mortgages,bonds,andother
securitiesowned by them in their own right; but corporations,limited
partnerships,andjoint-stockassociations,holding suchsecuritiesas trustees,
executors,administrators,guardians,or in any othermanner,exceptasmere
custodianfor the real owner,andexceptas executoror administratorof the
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estateof a nonresidentdecedent,and except as trustee for a residentor
nonresidentreligious,charitableoreducationalorganization,nopartof thenet
earnings of which inures to the benefit of any private stockholder or
individual, shall return and pay the tax imposedby this section upon all
securitiesso heldby themas in thecaseof individuals:Arid providedfurther,
That noneof the classesof propertymadetaxableby thissectionfor county
purposes,and, in cities coextensivewith counties, for city and county
purposes,shall be taxedor taxablefor any other local purpose,under the
lawsof thisCommonwealth:Andprovidedfurther,That theprovisionsof this
section shall not apply to personalproperty, of the class hereinabove
enumerated,received or acquiredwith proceedsof money or property
received from any person or persons,copartnership,or unincorporated
association or company, nonresident in or not located within this
Commonwealth,or from any joint-stock companyor association,limited
partnership,bankor corporationformed,erected,or incorporatedby, under
or in pursuanceof, any law of the United States, or of any state or
governmentother than this Commonwealth,by any person or persons,
copartnership,unincorporatedassociation,company,joint-stock companyor
association,limited partnership,bank,or corporationasactivetrustee,agent,
attorney-in-fact,or in any othercapacity,for the use,benefit,or advantage
of any personor persons,copartnership,or unincorporatedassociationor
company,nonresidentin or not locatedwithin thisCommonwealth,or for the
use,benefit or advantageof anyjoint-stock companyor association,limited
partnership,bankor corporationformed,erected,or incoiporatedby, under,
or in pursuanceof any law of the United States, or of any state or
governmentother thanthis Commonwealth;nor shall the provisionsof this
sectionapply to personalpropertyheld for the use,benefit or advantageof
anyresidentwho shall havein eachof thetenprecedingcalendaryearsgiven
or contributedall of hisnetincometo anycorporationorganizedor operated
exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational
purposes.

Thevalueof theequitableinterestin anypersonalproperty madesubject
to tax by this section shall be measuredby ascertainingthe value of the
personalpropertyin whichsuchresidenthasthe soleequitableinterest,or in
caseof divided equitableinterestsin the samepersonalproperty, thenby
ascertainingsuchpartof thevalueof thewhole of suchpersonalpropertyas
representsthe equitableinterestof suchresidenttherein.

For thepurposesof thisact,thevalueof anytaxablesharesof stockissued
by anyregulatedinvestmentcompanyasdefinedundertheprovisionsof the
FederalInternalRevenueCodeof 1948,shall bethatpart of thecurrentvalue
of such shares,to be determinedby multiplying said current valueby a
fraction, the numeratorof which shall be the totalvalue of somuchof the
personalpropertyownedby theregulatedinvestmentcompanyas wouldbe
taxable by this act if owned by a resident of Pennsylvaniaand the
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denominatorof which shallbe thetotal valueof all of thepersonalproperty
ownedby the regulatedinvestmentcompany.

Section 2. Section 16.1of the actis repealed.
Section3. Thisact shallapplyto thetax yearbeginningJanuary1, 1996,

and eachtax yearthereafter.
Section4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The31st day of October,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


